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WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 2. Federal
regulation of the packing industry,
proposed in the Kenyon and Kend-ric- k

bills now on hearing before the
senate agriculture committee, found
neither friends nor .advocates in tho
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want to pay high prices. 1 f cau
they think they're gettint: better
stuff."

These hearings wMI help get the
fool ideas out of their heads." he
said, while the committee laughed.
"That's the only good they'll do."

In .answer to Sen. Capper of Kan-
sas, J. P. Lynn and a group of other
feeders said they had lost some
money on cattle this spring.

"But that's not the packers'
fault." J. A. Christianson. a third
man from the same district, said.
"Any man can make a mistake and
pay too much."
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vlewrt Friday. Though those testify-
ing came from points all the way
between Missouri .and Georgia, and
their occupations ranged from farm-
er, through feeders, stockers and re-
tail butchers to dealers in produce,
and while their opinions as to the
reasons and responsibility of high
cost of living were diverse and occa-
sionally most forcfully put, the
packers, all insisted, must be let
alone. Interference with them, the
tenor of the statements ran. would
be dangerous to the consumer and
everybody else.

"We've had governmental control
of ra.lroads and telephones and tele-
graphs, until we're plumb worn out,
and v. e don't want any more." W. P.
Carpenter, stock feeder of Trakio,
Mo., assured the committee. "I'm in
favor of the men who can produce
the cheapest poing ahead a3 far as
he can. That's the way to cut down
the cost of living."

Thomas Dunn, a St. Louia meat
dealer, accepted an unusual view of
the situation when he said, "people

Due to the rapid increase of its
business, "The Banner Gas Range;!
Works" offers $25,000.00 of its Com-- . J
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FAMILY IN WASHINGTON.
FIND HOME IS LOOTED

the Indiana Firemen's association
meeting held at Muncie. Fort
Wayne was chosen as the city for
the 1920 convention.
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Questions of peneral Interest pertaining to Hot.'j
will ue answered !r. thi- - column, space permitting
Isabella Grlftith. care Tl. News-Time- s.

'theater, wh'T a r'iir'l of honrr w. is
dnwn up with tho I'in'lj:i-po- r hind
m! yir.c.

H:r F.tTt nrrivrd in nutnmobilo
-- t 5 o'clock in th- - ;i f trrnoori and
xas rr'-lve- at th' main rntmncf
if th" theater y thi vi prcsidrnt

and pTt a n 5. who conducted him
to wlifr Kon.-T.mti- n Fehrrnbirh.
.rrln.t rf th nntior.nl .'if? mhly.

w.--? a'Aaltlnc him. Thf oran
p! iyd IWr Fahrenbach" l.i the
rr"P2drr.t to th fntf-- r of the flower
lirf rkfil hall, whrre the president's
tribune l Fituatod. The rrmh-r- s f.f
Th Imperial council and ns-mhl- y

rose to wflromc Herr Kbert. but
rh p!arvs rfrvil for the (Jorman
national and independent .socialists
were empty.

Kreit os O.ith.
Herr hrc-nk-t-f h handed the

president th document containing
tho oath, tho formula of which
Pres't Khert recited with a lirm
voice.

Jlerr Fahrenbach thon said to the
ores ident:

"Von came from the people and
therefor you will ever he a. faith-
ful friend of the working P'-opl- to
whom you hive devoted your lifo
work- - You will also ever bo a shield
to tho fatherland, which you have
done your br-s- t to serve and for the
stk of which you have made ?i

terrible r.nd most painful Facrifice,
Feintr that of four sons you sent to
the colors f.vf) have not returned.
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MARION CAMP OF INDIANA --

polls won first prize in the annual
drill team contest at Shelbyville
of Indiana L.og Rolling associa-
tion. Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica. There were 12 teams from
over the state entered in the

cessiul, experienced business and:
professional men of this city.
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INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 23.

Lo.i.i alter load of valuable loot has
been carried away from the palatial
residence of Chr.rles Layman, since
he and his family went to Washing-
ton, I). C, last November, it was dis-
covered Friday. Miss Isabelle PIc-har- d,

employed in Liyman's office,
entered the home today and found
every room ransacked with another
load of valuable silverware. cut
glass and bric-a-bra- c piled on the
kitchen floor and covered with a bed
spread- -

MODIFY BILL TO LEASE
OIL LANDS OF AMERICA S There are no bonuses in connec-- J

tiön with this stock issue.
The books of the Company are

open for inspection and the line is an j

old, established one upon the market.J
Apply to j

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. To ob-

viate possible retaliation by foreign
governments, should oil land leasing
legislation discriminating against
aliens be enacted, the senate late
Friday, without a record vote,
adopted the Smoot amendment mod-
ifying the leasing bill to permit
aliens to obtain leases to govern-
ment lands under restrictions.

ARMY TRAINING PROVED OF
value to Harry Rridwell, on tho
Indianapolis police force when a
telephone call came from an excit-
ed woman that she had found a
hand grenade "all in good order,"
in a relative's effects which had
been sent to her. Patrolmen re-

fused to remove It but IJridwell
was oetailed and removed the de-

tonator and now the woman has a
harmless souvenir.

HOOSIERS

hear the cry "Things aren't like they
used to be when I was young."
Clearly this gulf between the gene-
rations must be bridged by the un-
derstanding and sympathy of the
younger and more ilexible minds.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWFRS.
K. 31. O. writes: What is the best

thing to do in a case of severe nose-
bleed?

Answer: Let the patient sit erect
in a chair with the head hanging
backward. Loosen the collar and
put cold compresses to the nose and
the back of the neck. Make pres-
sure on the upper lip vfth the finger
or by means of placing a roll of
paper or cotton between the upper
lip and the gum. If tho bleeding
persists put a teaspoonful of salt or
vinegar to a cupful of water and
have tho patient snuff it up the
nose. If the bleeding still persists
send for a dpctor. In the meanwhile
place a small piece of cotton or
gauze in the nostril from which the
bleeding comes and shove :t up for
about an inch. This may be done
gently with a pencil.

Mis:i Isabel Nlles will resume her
dancing classes starting the last
week in September. Classical danc-
ing classes at Beyler hall. Social
classes at the South Bend Conser-
vatory. S 135-2- 3

Banner Gas Range Works,
Factory and Office Old Singer Plant..

C. L. Featherstone, Secretary and Treasurer.

SNUGGS ORCHESTRA TO
PLAY AT HUDSON LAKE

A Glance Over
Indiana

BECAUSE NOBLE PANG, A
Chinaman of Indianapolis, slept In
a dark, damp cellar, on a rough
plank for a bed and a cigar box
for a pillow, an Investigation com-
mittee adjudged him insane. cTry NEWS-TIME- S .Want Ad

EDINHUIt HAS A WHISTLE
on its canning factory direct from
the battle fields of France. While
Ernest Law was in the engineer-
ing forces he made a whistle for
his engine from a 4-- 73 French
shell. It produced such a queer
shriek that he brought it hom
and put it on the canning factory.

CAiaxf; ion Tin: Ac;i;i.
Old people, like little children,

need the interest and care of their
own family and generally speaking
can be best cared for in their own
home. With advancing years, both
body and mind show lowered re-

sistance and diminished vigor. When
the mode, of living is adapted to
these changes the happiness and
usefulness of the aged is greatly pro-

longed.
They are keenly sensitive to the

cold and should hive warm under-
clothing and extra wraps when need-
ed. They should be provided with
warm night clothes, stockings, hot
water bottles, light hut warm cov-
ers, and a sutlicient thick mattress.
Many covers will not supply the de-

ficiency of a thin rnattros. Old
people usually want their rooms
ver warm but it is better to keep
the, temperature about TO. Hemem-be- r

ventilation is very important,
and it is quite possible to keep the
room warm and yet well ventilated.
The aged must be guarded from
chill, exposure, crowds and commun-
icable diseases. Their food should
be simple, hot and divided into four
or five meals a day.

While old people should he en-

couraged to continue moderate act-
ivities and to take regulr exercise
it is bad for them to undertake sud-
den muscular exertions or to place
themselves in an lnsecuro position,
since their bones are brittle and heal
with didiculty. However, it is a
questionable kindness to try to man-
age old peoplo too much, to deprive
them of all freedom of actiou. In
fact at times it is better to let them
follow their own inclination even
if you feel it is not for their good.

Perhaps the saddest of all changes
that occur in the aged is their grad-
ual loss in power to respond to new
demands. They cannot understand
new points of view and inconse-
quence feel that the world has gone
on without them. How often we

SOUTH BEND'S
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Edv.nrd SnnCRs' feature orches-
tra of Kala ma on, will p1i the
music at the Hudson Iak" casino
for 'the next two weeks, .cmrdinK
t an announcement made Friday
n:pht by W. .1. Smith, manier of
the daneintc pavilion.

Snup's was formerly thr Flide-tronibo- ne

piayer and tenor soloist
f.f the Fisher brothers fr. rstra;
and has recently organized an or-i-het- ra

of hi own. It is called a
Oat'J.re orchestra on account rf the
ir.iK'e number of novel stunts which
are introduced during th jdaj'in
.f the fiance numbers.

South la nd folks drive out to the
casino in larpre numbers every Wed-
nesday niK'ht. The Snupss orches-
tra will ajpe.ir at the casino next
Wednesday and the following
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TRICES OF FOODSTUFFS OF
Gary took a decided drop Friday
when prices were nearly cut in
two by the city market master.
Tomatoes formerly selling for $2.2."
per bushel were sold for $1.23
while eggs were cut aown to 43
cents a dozen. Ducks and geese
sold for I'O cents a pound instead
of ZT cents as was formerly
charged.

I. H. C. vn-lto- s: Is dust harmful?
Answer: Dust does not carry dis-

ease germs to any appreciable ex-
tent, but air in motion is harmful In
that it irritates the lining membrane
of the nose, throat, bronchial tubes
and lungs; at times even causing
wounds through which diseaso
germa enter. Dust containing sharp
gritty particles, as in cutting hard
rock is especially dangerous. This
causes a chronic irritation of the air
passages, in which the germs of
tuberculosis frequently lodge. Tu-

berculosis is especially prevalent
among stone cutters, felt works and
others working at dusty trades.

1 Opens Saturday, August 23rd

at 201 SOUTH MAIN STREE1
Jefferson Hotel Bldg., Opposite Post Office

MUNCIE WILL HAVE SOME
of the advantages of a big city
when the new proposed" belt line
is completed. The Big Four has
decided to build a belt around tho
citj in order that freight need not
go through the center of the city.

Mi:'iru i'ITY, Atifr 2?.. Accord-
ing to Ccrm in merchants here, as
quoted in Fl Fniversal. a million
mark worth of drus and hardware
will be sent to Mexico City by (Ge-

rman firro a.s soon ;im shipping facili-
ties are available. The onfers for
these were placed as soon as
the blockade aain.t (Jerniany was
lifted.
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Special Opening Sale At Cat Prices BUY TIRES NOW
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Bps FactoryRepaired.

Used Tires
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A 1 Firsts
New Seconds1

STANDARD FOUR
6000 MILE TIRESImm

OTHER STANDARD MAKES
SIZE 30x3 Vz NON-SKID- S

Warner $16725 ' Highway .$11.70
Miller 17.50 Racine 12.50
Penn-Vacuu- m . 19.75 Vulcan 22.50
Bull Tire ..... 15.50 Capitol 12.25
Camel 12.50 Goodrich 16.70

1Qfio af-- iroar-'toun- d soft dank IPli I
W1

Tlio fiirsi man's drink was wateir and
örain. Bevo is ihe liiKesf Fofinemoni 32x372 NON-SKI- D 33x4 NON-SKI- D r

t .

r1
6 j. I k 11

Regular Opening
SIZE Iit Price i .q

Non-skid- s ale rnce
30x3 77771 $17.25 j $14.65
30x3 j 22.00 j 18L90

323l2 j 25.95 j

22!25
31x4 1 34:70j 28.65
32x4 j 35.30 I 28.90
33x4 37.30 29.50
34x4 ....j 37.95 j 3h20
33x4 Vz

j 51.00 45L90
34x4i2 1 51,45 j 46120
35x4 1 53.45 j 46.70
36x4 V2 54.10 47.25
35x5 .! 65.95 j 56.75
37x5 7.". ...... I 69.40 I 58.50

oi ine nu i u rdi unnti m primiiive mail"
the accepted drink ofmodern Amewca

Highway $15.50 Miller $24.50
Miller 19.50 Warner 23.50
Diamond 17.75 Momzar 14.25
Super-Servic- e. . 18.80 Textus 17.50
Vulcan 24.50 Vulcan 33.40

I;

: i! --4

34x4 NON-SKI- D 34x42 NON-SKI- D

-

a beverage with real tood value.
A. healthy and substantial drink at
the soda fountain,? with lunch at the
restaurant , .1 comfort waiting for you
in the ice-ho- x at home.

K0$
4Records $22.50 Firestone Cords $47.50

Highway 23.50 U.S. Royal Cords 49.30
Miller 26.70 Archer Cords . . 38.75
Textus 19.50 Textus 27.90

Vulcan 35.60 Size 35x5 $2.00 extra

Standard Four Tires are guaranteed in
writing for 6000 miles. Standard adjustment
basis. Guarantee with each tire.Sold ooryu koto - Familiot supptiod by$roor. druggist find deaar.

I'isiors are invitod to inspect our plant"?

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOU IS i ALL MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED ON THE STANDARD BASIS OF ADJUSTMENT.
ALL TIRES GUARANTEED FULL MILEAGE, UNLESS SOLD AS SECONDS

4
v.
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National Grocer Co.,
VTtvlt$U Distributor SOUTH BEND, IXD v J

4i ; RuboAtlantic Tire er ! i1
IIPWt!;'!ll'?''!'l!'!l!!j!l''!t'L";Pt,'iMMf;p)))pu; ISWim TT Ti n 201 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Corner Jefferson and South Main Opposite Post Office
AM
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